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1 New Hospital hor
This column will be used from

now on to apprise our readers of
the real progress the town .is
making, and will contain full in-

formation in regard to the Wash-

ington County Chamber of Com-

merce. People are earnestly re-

quested and urged to let us know
of every little improvement made
by either individuals, corpora-
tions or the municipalities.

Washington County Cham-

ber of Commerce Organized.
Mr. L. T. Henderson, repre-

senting the Merchants' Mercan-
tile Association, has been in the
city for some few days for the
purpose of having published a
"Credit Experience Guide.'' This
I ook will be published for the
benefit of business men and pa-

trons alike. Its purpose is to
properly rate each person in the
community and to restrict undue
credits and improve trade con-

ditions. It will have a tendency
to reduce high prices caused by
non-payme- nt on the part of those
who make it a business to secure
credit with no intention of tak-
ing care of same

Duedargely to the activities of j

Mr. Henderson a meeting of the
business and professional men
was called on Monday lr'pht, and
at this' meeting the Washington
Countv Chamber of Commerce
was organized vvith the fol'owing
officers: W B. Waits, Prs . Con-
way Newman. V-Pr- es , Z.V Nor-
man. SecyTreas-Atty.- , Clyde
Cahoon, Clarence Latham. M.II.
Dixon. R.H.Gilmer, W.R Hamp-
ton, Executive Committee.

Local conditions were discuss-
ed in a general manner and the
meeting adjourned tomeet again
at the Washington County Banl
Friday, Sept. Sth.

Thelocal concerns and business
men who endorse the publication
of the "Credit Experience Guide"
are:

The Bank of Plymouth, The
Washington County Bank, W.
H. Hampton and Son, Clyde

- Cahoon, J. C. Spruill. P. E. Dav-
enport. A L. Owens, The Roa-
noke Beacon, Roanoke Jobbing

k. Co . Plymouth Supply Co., W.
fcWard, M. D., Abe Adler. Plym-
outh Mercantile Co., Williford
and Campbell. Plymouth Light
and Ice Co., M G. Darden, R.

' H. Gilmer. M . D. . J. A. Spruill
J O TTl T T 1anuoon, rj n. jacKson. riym- -
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commercial rating as possible,
and they will be rated by the

according to their
attitude toward the debts they
owe. So why not make Septem-
ber a "Pay up-Mont- h" for this

ivn and this community? Why
tc V t we all make the roui.ds and

up all cur bills, or pay at
least as much as possibl : on each

,..I o urione ui mem: vvny can t we
make this a town where credits
are a pleasure, and where bad
iebts, slow pay and indifference
.ire unknown We would all ft el
setter, and the people we nav
Jvould feel even still better, and

1 ! .J 1. 1ney wouiu men ue aDie to pay
Mat they owe.

Bills have to be paid some time
r other, and right now is an op
portune time to wipe them out
!nd start with a clean slate. But
"alloved to run they will drag
ong from month to month and
i the end everybody will he
hihing everybody else wouldn't
b so everlastingly glow about
lying what they owe.
:;he man who pays his bills
omptly can always get credit
he he wants it, and he wont
;ve to go hunting around for
endorser. His face and his
rd will be good enough for any
iness house. Buttle fellow

allows his bills to run in-jjlit-

and is indifferent to
iieedsof his creditors is an

fe risk at best, and his rej-,a- n

for honesty and reliabili-
ty not improve with age.

5 is a pretty good town and
e are generally good on
but we can make it bet-wa- nt

to.
dl pay up.
ill berated in the ,,Cre-jenc- e

Guide." Whatsha1!
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IT CANT BE DONE !

:

There is no cause for Democrats and Progressives lovers of
peace and opponents of the horrors and crimes of war to feel other
than the greatest confidence in the of President Wilson.

Friends of his Republican opponent have been making vocifer-
ous endeavor to impress the voters of the country with a fictional
strength for Mr. Hughes' candidacy.

President Wilson has the Democrats of the country enthusias-
tically behind him. W',VJ. ,;

lie has the friends of preparedness and peace.
" -p

lie has every Progressive who really holds policies above preju-
dice and deeds above vague promises.

lie has the women voters of the states where suffrage is an ac-
complished fact, who hold their country first in their esteem and who
are able to see more in the support President Wilson has already
given suffrage, than in the opportunist espousal of their cause by a
candidate who before never has shown by his acts even, the most con-
descending sympathy.

There are ' but a meagre few states where Mr. Ilughes' cham-
pions can give him more than a doubtful chance of securing electoral
votes. .

No issue has been joined by the speeches of the Republican can-
didate which is of sufficient worth to merit serious consideration.

Behind Mr. Wilson there is a long record of deeds done and
legislation enacted which puts him far up abreast of the times and
popular demands.

For President Wilson to.be defeated there must develop 6uch a
reaction from present sentiment as would be startling indeed. -

ITo has the record of achievement.
JTo has the shibboleth of peace.
ITo has the accomplishment of preparedness
ITe has a Congress which has stood nobly behind his policies and

has writ! en laws that the great masses of voters will surely indorse.
ITe has been direct, diligent, assertive and dominant.
Xo public man ever cherished loftier "ideals or did more to win

to them the public approval.
Beat him? " ' ' " ' r'v". n

IT CANT BE DONE!

i i . . i ..

Beat him, and restore to power in the Government the old order,
the Republican reactionaries, the guardians and agents of privilege
and prerogative?

Beat him, and blot from the statute books laws that register a
century of progress? ,

; NO, INDEED! - i.- -' ,
(

Beat him, with the harvests ripening into euch wealth as the
country never knew before?

Beat him, with the Government's credit the talk of the world?
Beat him, with labor employed, wages good and happiness the

outward semblance of nation-wid- e contentment?
Beat him, with the vaults of the banks of the country bulging

and legislation already enacted which is the guarantee of low in-
terest rates ?

Beat him, with his neutrality achievements, which have made us
the. one nation secure from the criminal effusion of the red blood
of the sons and fathers of the land?

. Beat him, when the law is highly respected, when the national
honor is respected, when the flag lias been made the signal at once
of preparedness and peace, and our people home-lovin- g, God-feari- ng

and ready for the higher achievements in the future than were ever
chronicled m the past?

IT CAN'T BE DONE Li

I
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We have recently remodeled the Utility
Motor Works, and are now carrying' a com-
plete line of repair parts for all popular cars

Also a complete and ap-tb-d- ate assortment of
Auto Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Oils, Greases

THIS IS THE GARAGE (N EASTERN N.C.. AND ALL WORK IS
UNDER THESUPERUISION OF MR. I. W. 8TUHBS, ft FASTER MEC-

HANIC. ALL MORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE RIGHT. OR WE MAKE NO CHARGE.

Utility

Washington County, North Car-olina-- In

the Superior Court.

Daie.W;OIiflon
Niccy Olifton. )

The defendant, Kicey Clifton, will

take notice that a civil action en titled
as above has been instituted agaiuet
her, the purpose of said action being
to obtain from the delendaat an abso-

lute divorce." Said defendant will take
notice that she is required to be and
appear at a Superior Ceurt to be held
for the County of Washington ut the
Court House in Plymouth, North Car-

olina, on the seventh Monday before
the first Monday in March, 1!17, and
answer or demur to the complaint
filed or the relief tbereiu demanded
will be granted.

This the 28th day of August, 1U10.

C. V. W. Ausion, C. S. O.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea
This is a medicine that every

family should be provided vvith.
("hliV. and Diarrhoea often come
on suddenly and it is of the great
est importance that they ne
treated tiromntlv. Consider the
suffering that must be endured
until a physician arrives or mea-Ifin- p

ran he obtained. Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy has a reputation
second to none for the quick re-

lief which it affords. Obtainable
eveywhese.

By virtue of authority vested in me
bv a certain mortgage executed by
Robert Sitte.son on ,Uie 24 day of
August, 11)15, I shall on Monday,
September 2r,, liiir, at 12 o'clock M.,
expose to public sale at the Court
House door iu Plymouth, N C , to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described tract or parcel of land, ly-

ing and being in the County of Wash-
ington, Plymouth Township, and
known and designated as follows :

One house and lot known as the
Stewart Allen place, beginning-a- t the
south-eas- t corner of Ernest S. Clif-
ton's lot on the main road from Ply-
mouth to Roperj thence south along
said road loO feet to U. U. Unnkley's
line, thence westwardlv with his line
200 feet, thence northwardly with D.
(). Brinkley's line 100 fett to E. S.
Clifton's - liu, theace eastwardy

T
iu

Li

BEST EQUIPPED

Remedy,

NOTICE

GIVE V A CALL

Motop Works.
AGENTS

Maxwel Service Sftados

lores Best
Farm Land; in Eastern N. C,
Must ho Sold on or Before December 1st

This property will be sold at private sale; and if not
sold by Nov.' 1st. will be sub-divid- ed and sold

at AUCTION about December 1st.

Adapted to the growth of any crop that can ho
Srown in this or any like, climate.

Anyone interested is invited to visit the Farm, which
is situated 2h miles from Plymouth, and inspect the
growing crops, which are adjudged to be among the
best in this section.

K.IVER VIEW FARMS
E. J. CON K LI N, PROP.

taken from Newspaper will be

his line 200 feet to the begin-
ning, containing one lot 10' by 2oo
feet, This 2t day of Aug. i9l(i.

1$. IyUDFonn, "
,

7,Kit Vance Norman, Mortgagee.
Attorney. ,

Constipation the Father of
Many Ills.

Of the numerous ills that
humanity a
vitn constipation. ieep your

bowels regular and may be
avoided. a Jaxacive is
needed take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets.., not move the
bowels but improve the apnetite
and strengthen the digestion.
Obtainable everywhere.

Subscribe to the BEACON

f'3

PLYMOUTH. N. C.

Special circular scut.on request.
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A re You ' Looking Old ?

Old age comes quick enough
without inviting it. Some lock
old at forty.-Th- at is because they
neglect the liver and bowels.
Keep your bowels regular and
your liver healthy and you will
not ouly feel younger but look
younger. When troubled with
constipation or biliousness take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They arc
intcriaca especially for thpse ail
ments and are excellent. Easy to
take and most agreeable in ef-
fect. Obtainable everywhere.

For Sale-- 8 H. P. Steam en-gi- ne

and champion peanut pick-
er. Both in good running order.
Will sell at reasonable price. O.
M. Chesson, Plymouth, N. C 4t


